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S u m m a r y 
1 P a r z a t e D D T dus t p lus a s t icker was t h e most e f f ec t ive m a t e r i a l 
' f o r cont ro l l ing ear ly b l igh t and i t p roduced t h e h ighes t yield. 
2 H i g h v ie lds a n d some cont ro l of ea r ly b l igh t w e r e ob ta ined f r o m 
p l o t s p r a y e d w i th P a r z a t e , Cop-O-Zink, a n d No. 1189, a n d t h e 
plot d u s t e d w i t h D i thane . 
3 T h e copper -con ta in ing m a t e r i a l s Tr i -Basic Coppe r S u l f a t e d u s t 
a n d spray , and t he Rober t son dus t f u n g i c i d e gave poor cont ro l 
of ea r ly b l igh t and t he yie lds w e r e no t s ign i f ican t ly g r e a t e r t h a n 
t h e check plot . 
NEW SOURCES OF CORTISONE 
«SSiaHMStttaHkje 
i h a n us y S d the highest amount of sarmentogcnin, from winch cortisone 
^ io W M h p r this substance can be extracted from parts ot 
Techniques for quickly propagat-
Coast^fS^o^y, Nf ie r i a^Sd the Cameroons. Meanwhile, a re-
?ont research may sho™that cortisone can be obtained f r o m ^ c o r e a a 
larged stem tissue at the leaf bases. 
FOR LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY RAISERS 
c^rpr^l naners published in the Bimonthly Bulletin, Vol. IX No. 6 
^Tnlv Aueis t l S Pare of lasting interest, especially to those who have 
l i v e s t o c k ^ " poultry enterprises. Among titles of papers submitted ^ 
veterfnary staff members, and contained m that.issue, ^ 
» k s 
"Treatment of Pullorum Disease and Paratyphoid Infections With Sulfa-
merazine." 
LIMBER PINE 
The most interesting new plant record for the state is Limber Pine, 
